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Our Business is the I
Farmers Business

RAIN GROWERS of the Prairie Provinces organized this farmers* |
^ company for that purpose in 1906. During the few years that

have passed since then we have helped Western farmers as a class in
their business of selling grain as well as in their business of buying
implements and other farm needs.

Co-operation Helps Both 
in Selling and Buying

If you have been farming m 'the West for ten years or more, you know the changes that 
have taken place since we entered the business held. If you don't know, ask any of your neigh 
bors who have been in this part of Canada for more than a decade. Knowing these facts you'll 
use this farmers' company as your business partner in selling your gram or livestock and in 
buying machinery or supplies.

Associations
II you are a member of a local G.G.A. at ol a local U.F.A.. 
keep*In cloeeltouch^with your Secratary so that you and 
other members can proht to the greatest possible estent 
in your buying. Carload orders mean a earing In Freight 
charge# Be a co-operator as «sell as an esanriation member

Individuals
II there is no local eaeocsation in your district. keep in 
touch with your neighbors and hnd out what they need 
No doubt a lew o# you can club together and save money 
by ordering in car Iota. Co-operate whenever you can. 
Collective buying means lower coat

If you have not received our Catalog write today lor a copy tor Nesketchrwen 1er mete * joint catalog lias been woed by tbr
Saskatchewan l .rain l .rower. Vwocieiian end thi» Company 
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opr» can be had by writing to the Central (Mice ol The S.G.G A. at
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Uer us when you ship your nest car ol grain or .rll your neat lot ol livestock 
also when you need Plows. Discs, Cultivators. Drills. Harrows. Packers. 
Manure Spreaders. Com or Potato Machinery, Haying Machinery. Wagons. 
Buggies. Gas Engines. Grain Grinders, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills. 
Grain Picklers, Wood Sews. Pumps. Scale#, Incubators. Washing Machines, 
Harness. Lumber. Cement. Builders’ Supplies. Woven Wire Fencing. 
Barbed Wire. Fence Poets. Binder Twine, and othei implements and general 
commodities
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